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UFP
30 years of «semi-ambitious» E.U. 
clean air policy making…
1. Promotion of (dirty) diesel cars →
40-60% of fleet by 2000 !
2. Hinderance and delay in particle
filter requirement
3. Refusal of science-based PM10 
and PM2.5 LIMIT VALUES
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20 years of E.U. resistance against science-based
«limit values» for PM10 & PM2.5





































Science-based limit values to
protect public health
30 years of «semi-ambitious» E.U. 
clean air policy making…
1. Promotion of (dirty) diesel cars →
40-60% of fleet by 2000 !
2. Hinderance and delay in particle
filter requirement
3. Refusal of science-based PM10 











Prof. emeritus Dieter Köhler
107 Doktorfische legen Gutachten vor: 
Mikroplastik im Meer doch nicht so 
schädlich 




LUDOK - Presentation: Meltem Kutlar Joss (18.6.2014) 14
CONCAWE
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multi-national oil and gas 
Companies that operate in 
exploration and production, 
refining, and chemicals
and European regional and National 
Companies operating one or more 
refineries in the EU
16Nature, April 2019
U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) Acting Administrator 
Andrew Wheeler.
Ex-coal pro-fossil-fuel lobbiest
→New Chair of Clean Air 
Scientific Advisory Committee 
(CASAC): 
Tony Cox, former American
Petroleum Institute consultant
5 perspectives need clear
communication
1. No UFP Limit Values – but UFP are NOT 
HARMLESS
2. Prior to adopt an UFP LIMIT VALUE internationally 
standardized ambient measurements are needed 
3. LIMIT VALUES are not necessarily the FIRST 
CHOICE policy → control EMISSIONS! 
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Strong reduction in PM, soot, UFP…
emissions due to «Euro 6» standards
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5 perspectives need clear
communication
1. No UFP Limit Values – but UFP are NOT 
HARMLESS
2. Prior to adopt an UFP LIMIT VALUE internationally 
standardized ambient measurements are needed 
3. LIMIT VALUES are not necessarily the FIRST 
CHOICE policy → control EMISSIONS! 
4. Air pollution - an orchestra of hundreds of 
pollutants
5. Monitor UFP also in the absence of LIMIT VALUES!
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Trends in annual mean Particle Number
concentrations (per cm3) in the














directly at the highway A1 
High traffic

















Clean air policy priorities under a 
global health perspective
1. Stand up against FAKES, HYPES, and fabricated «DOUBTS» about
the health effects of ambient air pollution
2. Control of policies to abate manipulation and fraud
3. Call for adoption of all WHO AIR QUALITY GUIDELINE VALUES into
national directives & regulations as the only science-based health-
oriented point of reference
4. Endorse a global perspective to stop the outsourcing of air pollution and
its health effects from rich to poorer regions!
5. Call for the enforcement of stringent, sustained and socially just clean air
policies and management plans (no «emergency activism» but long-term 
solutions!)
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NOx-Emissions of diesel vehicles did not decline
despite more restrictive policies…
Measurement data of Environmental Agency Zurich AWEL 
2018
Diesel cars: NOx-Emissions, Euro 1 to Euro 6
Limit values
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Limit values cars Heavy duty vehicles
NOx-Emissions of diesel vehicles did not decline
despite more restrictive policies…
Measurement data of Environmental Agency Zurich AWEL 
2018
Diesel cars: NOx-Emissions, Euro 1 to Euro 6
Global consequences of VW 
Directors’ decision to manipulate
software
~38’000 premature death /yr
globally caused by excess NO2
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Clean air policy priorities under a 
global health perspective
1. Stand up against media- and interest-group driven FAKES, HYPES, and
fabricated «DOUBTS» about the health effects of ambient air pollution
2. Control of policies to abate manipulation and fraud
3. Call for adoption of all WHO AIR QUALITY GUIDELINE VALUES into
national directives & regulations as the only science-based health-
oriented point of reference
4. Endorse a global perspective to stop the outsourcing of air pollution and
its health effects from rich to poorer regions!
5. Call for the enforcement of stringent, sustained and socially just clean air
policies and management plans (no «emergency activism» but long-term 
solutions!)
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WHO guidelines for ambient air 
quality (WHO AQGs)
1987




2000 2006 ~2020 ?
The first edition ! Ongoing update
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% of countries with ambient limit values 
for at least ONE ambient air pollutant
European Region 94%
South-East Asia 64%
Region of Americas 57%




30/20 Progress made and remaining challenges in CH
R. Ballaman, FOEN
Even monitoring stations near traffic are coming close 
to the Swiss air quality standards 
(30 microg NO2/m
3 and 20 PM10)
WHO AQG
WHO AQG
Clean air policy priorities under a 
global health perspective
1. Stand up against media- and interest-group driven FAKES, HYPES, and
fabricated «DOUBTS» about the health effects of ambient air pollution
2. Control of policies to abate manipulation and fraud
3. Call for adoption of all WHO AIR QUALITY GUIDELINE VALUES into
national directives & regulations as the only science-based health-
oriented point of reference
4. Endorse a global perspective to stop the outsourcing of air pollution
(and its health effects) from rich to poorer regions!
5. Call for the enforcement of stringent, sustained and socially just clean air




• Western Europe & USA: cause (substantially) 
higher air pollution in OTHER COUNTRIES (than at 
home) to accomodate their own CONSUMPTION
• China, India, Asia take the highest share of air
pollution (= death & diseases) for the production of
goods CONSUMED IN OTHER COUNTRIES
Western countries outsource 





Sulphur levels in 
«African Quality» diesel (ppm)
▪ Blending objective of Swiss traders: 







































1990 2010 1990 2010
Bos. & Herzog.
Montenegro
Clean air policies result in improved air quality: 
Fine particulate matter concentrations (PM2.5) 1990 - 2015
Western Europe Eastern Europe
2000 2000













WHO Guideline Value: 10 µg/m³  !
1990 2015
NOTE: same trends almost
everywhere in Asia, Latin America, 
and Africa !
Poor clean air policies
Highly polluted countries get worse!




Figures: adapted from Brauer et al. ES&T 2016
Clean air policy priorities under a 
global health perspective
1. Stand up against media- and interest-group driven FAKES, HYPES, and
fabricated «DOUBTS» about the health effects of ambient air pollution
2. Control of policies to abate manipulation and fraud
3. Call for adoption of all WHO AIR QUALITY GUIDELINE VALUES into
national directives & regulations as the only science-based health-
oriented point of reference
4. Endorse a global perspective to stop the outsourcing of air pollution and
its health effects from rich to poorer regions!
5. Call for the enforcement of stringent, sustained and socially just 
clean air policies and management plans
(no «emergency activism» but long-term solutions!)
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